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| City, KM Garden Club
begin recycling promotion
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Backyard composting. easy
and inexpensive do-it-yourself
recycling. is underway in Kings
Mountain in a cooperative pro-
ject of the City of Kings
Mountain and Kings Mountain
GardenClub.

"It's less work than bagging
leaves and dragging yard trim-
mings to the curb and the 100
percent recycled plastic bins are
easy to use because they require
no assembly and cost only
$13.87." said Public Works
Supt. Karl Moss.
He said the bins are available

to the general public, not just
inside city residents, and require
no chemical or other additives
to make them work.
The homeowner simply un-

foldsthe three foot by three foot
bin and fills it with leaves,
grass, fruit and vegetable mat-
ter from kitchen and garden,
shredded newspapers, paper
towels, facial tissues, crushed
egg shells, tea bags, coffee
grounds and filters.
One bin can handle up to

three quarters of a ton of mate-
rial over a full year of use, says
Moss.
Moss says that homeowners

should fo'low the easy direc-
tions far mixing green and
brown materials so that the
compost bin won't give off
odors. Steer clear of all meats,
fats, oils, table scraps and dairy
products. Kitchen waste, such
as vegetable matters, should be
buried within the compost bin
under some yard waste.

"This program goes a long
way toward saving resident's
money since it eliminates the
need for all of those expensive
paper lawn and leaf bags,"said
Moss who said the city saves
money too by not having to
pickup the materials and pro-
cess them.
The garden club has worked

out an arrangement so that
homecwners can obtain the
composting bins at about half
the price they would pay for a

CCC bond vote approved
County: Commissioners

Tuesday approved a $2.8 mil-
lion bond referendum for
Cleveland Community College.

Voters will go to the polls on
March 7, 1995.

If approved, the bonds would
provide $2 million for a class-
room/laboratory building,
$700,000 for a fire and rescue
training center and $100,000 for
future land acquisitions.

State funds are available for
$2,208,022, approved in the
November 1993 state-wide
bond referendum, require local
matching funds for the class-
room/laboratory building.
The state funds plus the re-

quested local bond funds of $2
million would construct a $4.2

’

equivalent bin.
"Preserving the Kings

Mountain environmentis a very
important priority and we hope
everyone will participate,” said
Moss.

Sign-up forms are available
at the Public Works
Department, 1013 N. Piedmont
Ave., or at several local retail
stores and other locations where
the program's promotional sign
is displayed. You can also call
toll free, 1-800-595-6446, and
register. Master Card, VISA and
persor:1 checks are accepted.
Once cgi ered, a homeowner
will recive a 12-page instruc-
tion guide compost bin distribu-
tion site list and a coupon re-
deemable for a Kings Mountain
groundskeeper II Compost Bin.

The coupon can be redeemed
for the compost bin at the
Public Works Department.
Moss said that homeowners

with large lots may need more .
than one bin.

For the average size lot, one
bin will compost a homeowner's
yard waste and compostable
kitchen trimmings for an entire
year.
Using a simplified approach

to composting, no additives or
excessive work is required.
"Green" material such as grass
clippings and vegetable trim-
mings are mixed with "brown"
material such as leaves or news-
paper ripped into small strips
and then nature takes care of the
rest.

After a year, or the next
spring, the material turns into a
dark humus for use as mulch
around flower beds, gardens or
shrubs. An average homeown-
er's yard waste once composted
will produce about one wheel-
barrow of humus.
"Because the city does not

have to pick up the material,
this program will also eliminate
the exhaust emissions generated
from processing the organic
waste at a central site," said
Moss.

million classroom/laboratory
building.

College President Dr. Steve
Thornburg said that during the
past decade the number of indi-
viduals in curriculum programs
has increased 28 percent over
1982 with few new classrooms
or labs. He said the Tech Prep
program is projected to increase
technical and vocational enroll-
ments over the next three years
and the new building will pro-
vide much needed classrooms
and labs during critical morning
and evening hours when
class/lab space is set at a premi-
um.

The Fire and Rescue Training
Center is based on a request to
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Kings Mountain Weather Report

Nov. 9-15Year Ago

Total precipitation 40 20
Maximumone day 40(10) .20 (14)
Year to date 49.93 39.74
Minimumtemperature 34 (12) 35 (10)
Maximumtemperature 77 (9) 83 (15)
Average temperature 55.9 58.7

 

We are a complete home furnishings discount store saving you
up to 50% off manufacturers suggested retail price.

BoYon ™ MEMBER

Sgn LA-Z-BO Sealy. ’: for :D Sf
& EUREKA POShmereDrs ASSOCIATED

VOLUME BUYERS

 

RGA aBroyhill
Up to 36 Months

To Pay With
Approved Credit
90 Days Same As

Cash rniTure
PRIZE WINNER - Ronnie Franks of Carolina State Bank, pre- Co 909 S. BATTLEGROUND ROAD + KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. * PHONE: (704) 739-5656

sents a $100 cash prize to Debbie Hurlbut, who won the bank drawing == MON-FRI 8:30am - 6:00pm + SAT 8:30am - Spm
at the recent county fair.

    

 

  

 

   
 

   

 

Pr You Are Invited To A

PINSCHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
7 4 Saturday, Nov. 19, 1994
4 ; 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

MULLS GREENHOUSE
y Hwy. 74 East By-Pass © Shelby, NC
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¢ 487-8700
LYNDSEY MURPHEY ) A Refreshments Will Be Served

Murpheys announce [KJ * Live Fraser Fir Wreaths & Garland
birth of daughter of * Poinsettias $ 4.25 - $18.75 (unwrapped)
Lyndsey Brooke Murphey * Christmas Decorations

was born September 23, 1994 at
Cleveland Memorial Hospital. * Sale Items
She weighted seven pounds, Let us Come Decorate Your Home For

nine ounces and was 18 1/2 LA Christmas and Make Your Special Christmas
inches long.
She is toe daughter of John Floral Arrangements

and Bufiy H. Murphey.
Grandparents are Johnny and
Mary Ann Hutchins of Kings §
Mountain and Moses and Janice
Murphey of Pittsburgh, PA.
Great-grandparents are Robert
and Juanita Craig of Kings
Mountain and Nora Hutchins of
Grover.

 

 

 

    
the college two years ago from
Cleveland County volunteer fire
departments and rescue squads.
The project will develop a three
story tower with burn room an-
nex, a two story residential unit
with burn room garage, a class-
room and storage building and
outdoorfacilities for training.

V-8, automatic, air, cruise,tilt, 7 passenger w/child
seats, power windows, locks, dual air bags. P1205.

*17,988

~THE ALL NEW
95 CHRYSLER CIRRUS

gh

2.5 EFI engine, automatic, alr, tilt, cruise,
50/50 split seat, rear defroster, air bag. P1187.

*10,888

94CHRYSLERLEBARONLE

 

 

 

 
The March bond referendum

will mark 20 years since the
college last requested and vot-
ers passed a bond. The last
classroom building constructed
at Cleveland Community
College was completed in 1981.
The fall quarter enrollment for
1981 was 1,359 students. The
fall quarter enrollment for 1994
reached 1,750.

   
 

V-8 automatic,air, cruise,tiit, power windows, 50/50 seats,
AM-FM cassette, P1204. Listed new for $18,262,

*12,488      
 

 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

 

1989 EAGLE
PREMIERE LX

air. Tilt, cruise, FM cass., V-6.

1985 CHEV. S-10
BLAZER 4x4

: 1988 FORD TEMPO
Tilt, cruise, power locks, auto,

AT, alr, V-6. It's the season.
 

Chez le dribells

leeyMo
ow Pressure Salesmen, Good Atmosphere, Good Service

CECT

1989 CORSICA LT
V-6, power windows, locks.

*3,888

1993 HYUNDAI EXCEL
4 dr., auto, alr, cassette.

(oR1:1:

 

 

 

 

Rell] *3,688

1989 MAZDA 323 SE
*4,988

1990 VW JETTA GL
Wolfsburg edition, air, 4 dr., like

fi

 

  

1988 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

*4,888

1992 DODGE SPIRIT
Auto, alr, cruise, tilt, 41,000]
miles.

** 57.988

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

1992 SUNBIRD SE
2 dr., auto, air, cruise, tilt, cas-
sette. 58,388

1991 CHEV.
S-10 TRUCK

5 speed, V-6, air, Tahoe.

¥7,388
1993 PLYMOUTH

1992 DODGE CARAVAN
7 passenger, auto, air, child
seats, alr bag.

*10,888   

 

    
 

 

Voyager Van

$12,995 ||
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   . [| 88 Olds Cutlass
2 Dr :

$2795 |     $14,850 |
93 Ford     
 

We make it simple.
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Hwy. 74 By-Pass * Shelby

484-0422
also

Charlotte * Gastonia * Belmont

825-1941 
DUSTER

V-6, alr, cassette.

peRelete

 

1987 GRAN VOYAGER SE
7 passenger, auto, air. Like new,
one owner. Only 77,000 miles.

   

 

1986 GRAND AM SE
2 dr, V-6, 50,000 miles, one
owner. Full power.

NCTCTS
 

 
 

*6,888

i
WE HAVE A PLAN *RE-ESTABLISH YOUR
CREDIT ‘CONFIDENTIAL FINANCING
*CHARGE OFFS ‘BANKRUPTCY
*REPOSSESSION ‘FORECLOSURE
*NO PROBLEM +SEE US TODAY!  
  Ceeley Fr

ELANTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-JEEP-EAGLE
325 Dixon Bivd., Shelby, NC (Next To Taco Bell PH. 484-2277    


